
CAVEMAN LOVER IS HELD

XSD1XX BRIDE SATS HTJSBAXD
CHOKED AXD BEAT HER.

Romance of Far Kortb. "With Wild
Alaskan Setting Is Told in

Judge Rossman's Court.

Romance of the far north "where
the tang of the cold makes blood
thick and passions rude as that of the
wolf, woven into the story of thewooing and winning of an Indian
bride. - a graduate of the Chemawa
Indian training school, was told inmunicipal court yesterday whenRudolph Swarowsky, 834 Missouriavenue, appeared to answer to a
charge of threatening to kill his
wife, Nellie Swarowsky.

Swarowsky was held to answer to
the grand jury after he had admittedthat he had choked his dusky brideor three months, and after she had
Testified that he had threatened to
kill her and on numerous occasions
had given vent to his caveman style
of caressing by grabbing a knife or
sticking a 30-3- 0 Winchester under hernose.

Imagery and action such as a Rex
Beach or a Robert Service might have
envied was embodied in the tale told
by the two of the little home at Cor-
dova, the home which was sold by thegirl for a paltry $250 when they left
for the "outside."

There was another man who had an
attraction for his bride Swarowsky
said, and it was against this that hefought. When he was at work at the
blacksmith shop, or building his boat,
he was tormented by the apprehen-
sion that his wife was meeting this
other man clandestinely on her way
for the mail. So they broke up the
little home and left this sinister In-
fluence behind and came to Portland,
where he got a position in a black-
smith shop.

The trouble started again when Mrs.
Swarowsky wrote letters to her rela-
tives in Alaska last Tuesday. Swarow-
sky became angered, choked and beathis wife and told her he would killher, she said. Not content with thisshe said he knocked down the

baby, a child of her
former husband.

"I have never done anything to
him," she said. "I have always triedto please him. Just because I am a
half breed he calls me part Indian
and tries to take advantage of me."

Swarowsky, who said he was an
Austrian, ' born in Vienna, but had
served four years in the United Statesmarines, told his story to the judge
in a low hurried voice.

"She has made a nervous wreck out
or me, he said. "I love her andwould have died for her any day.' And
the other night she laughed in my
face while I was sitting there suf-fering. I chokad her I think."Swarowsky said after the troublelast Tuesday he made up his mindto go away and leave her, but thathe later decided to stay on account oftheir unborn child.

"From what you have told me you
are either going to kill your wife oryourself and so I can d"o nothing more
than hold you for investigation by
the grand jury," said Judge Rossman.

STATE DERIVES REVENUE

GOVERNMENT TURNS OVER 2 5

PER CENT FOREST INCOME.

Counties Will Benefit by Distribu
tion of $115,405.74 Received

by Governor Olcott Today.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 16. (Special.)
A warrant for J115.405.74 was re
ceived by Governor Olcott today fromme united states treasury, in pay
ment or the sum due the state ofOregon from revenues collected hv
the government from national forestsoi tne state. The money is from therunds or the agricultural department
The payment is made under act ofcongress of May 23, 1908, providin
that 2o per cent of the revenues col-
lected from national forests shall go
to the states wherein the forests are
located. The moneys thus derived by
the state are in turn apportioned to
the counties containing the forestsfor the benefit of public schools androads.

The money has been turned over toDeputy Secretary of State Kozer to
be distributed to the various countiesas roiiows:

Cascade, $602.07; Crater Lake. $13,
642.94; Deschutes, $2794.83; Fremont,
J640S.o5; Klamath, $8.58; Malheur,

o.; jviinam, $6262.66; Ochoco,
$5785.27; Oregon, $6687.89; Santiam
$582.12; Siskiyou, $2922.53; Siuslaw
5i&b.4; Umatilla, $3901.74; Umpqua,

vvauowa, 24,119.42; Wenaha$3365.03; Whitman, $23,101.71.

INDIAN AFFAIRS STUDIED

Lewiston Commercial Club Seeks
Data on NezJPerce Holdings.

LEWISTON. Idaho. Oct. IS. fRr,
cial.) A committee of the Commer
cial club has been appointed to obtain data in connection with the ac
tivities or the federal commission now
meeting at tort Lapwai, the NezPerce Indian agency, and engaged Inhearings to determine whether or nottne government shall turn over to theIndians the management of their own
affairs at the expiration of the Indiantreaty period next summer. The com
raiueo win enoeavor to hold a con-
ference with the Indian commissioners, at wnicn the commissioners of
Lewis, Idaho, Clearwater and Nez
Perce counties also will be in attendance. The committee of Lewistonbusiness men comprises Mayor C. K".usmers, cnatrman; county commis-
sioners of Nez Perce county, E. M.
Ehrhardt, William Thomson. A. K.
Clarke, E. A. White, J. E. Babb, E. A.
Cox, w. is. stainton and O. P. Pring.

ENGINEER TAKES POST
R. A. Wilson of Astoria on Highway

Work at Hood River.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 16. (Spe-cial.) R. A. Wilson of Astoria hasarrived here to join the erpineering

forces rf the state high-wa- commis-
sion. Mr. Wilson, recently returnedfrom army service, will remove hisfamily here. He is a graduate of thecivil engineering department of theUniversity of California.

E. O. Archibald, formerly with theWashington state highway depart-ment, is in general charge of localhighway work, having come here re-cently to succeed J. H. Scott. Thelatter' Is in charge of a crew survey-ing the loop road to the east base ofMount Hood.

CAMPS SHUT0UT I. W. W.
Washington Work Not to Resume

Until Men Return to Stay.
SPOKANE. Wash.. Oct. 16. Log

ging and lumber camps of the Tnianri
Empire affected by the walkout of I

1600 I. W. W. will not reoDen until

men aro willing to go back on the ioband remain there, giving an honestaay s work for a good day s pay. according to George A. Rubedaw. man-ager of the Rupp-Hollan- d Lumbercompany.
The reason for the walkout, he

claims, was not the increase of 25
cents a day in the price of board, but
the desire of the men to come to Spo
kane and demand the release of I. W,
W. prisoners here and the withdraw-
al of United States troops from Rus
sia and Siberia.

w hen the board was raised no pro
test was made and nothing said until
an agitator appeared and stirred up
discontent among the men. Many of
them are willing to go back to work
now, according to Mr. Rubedaw, but
are prevented by I. W. w. pickets.

SPE1ER TANGLE CLEARED

Alimony Payment to First Wife
Legalizes Second Marriage.

Agreement of David Speier to pay
alimony of $50 a month to Mrs. Sophia
Speier, from whom he received a
divorce without contest while she
was incarcerated in the asylum at
Salem, led Presiding Judge Gatens
to legalize his marriage to Mrs. Sarah
speier yesterday, by revocation of
former order reopening the divorce
case..

The contention of Bernstein &
Cohen, attorneys for Mrs. Sophia
Speier, was that she had not had herday in court during her husband's
divorce suit, as her guardian ad litem.
a daughter, allowed the case to go by
default, instead of appearing as re
quired: Dy law.

The case was complicated by the
iact that six months after the divorcewas granted Speier married again
and now has a child by his second
wire, airs. Sarah Speier.

Mrs. Sophia Speier was committed
to the asylum in September, 1918, andwas released as cured in August, 1919.

PAWNING LEADS TO JAIL
Typewriter Renter Faces Charge of

Unlawful Disposal.
Renting a typewriter for $4 andthen pawning it for $25 was P. A.Lippincott'a idea of raising a littlemoney lor immediate needs, he told

Municipal Judge Rossman yesterday,ne was neia to answer to the grandjury on a charge of larcency by

According to C. E. F. Russ. repre
sentative of a typewriter comnanv.
Lippincott represented that he was arepresentative of a large concern irChicago and by that means rented a
typewriter which he had sent to himt a local hotel. Shortlv afterwards
Mr. Russ said he saw the man naa
him and enter a pawn shop with atypewriter under his arm.

Lippincott said he had intended toreturn the typewriter but that heneeaeo a little ready money just then.ne aammea forging a bill of sale,
wnicn ne presented to thebroker.

pawn- -

BURGLAR STEALS FINERY
Silk Hose, Sealskin Purse and Gems

Among Articles Missing.
It was a burglar with an eye forthe nice things in feminine finery whoentered the home of John N. Davissome time Wednesday night, Mr.

uavis reported to Police Captain
cesioes six pairs of women's silkhose and a sealskin purse the man

took: Six silver teaspoons, six silverknives, six silver forks, three soupspoons, three tablespoons, six butterspreaders, one steak set. one breast- -
pin with topaz set, a string of nearls
a-- ameinysc ring, tnree ruby rings, amoss agate ring, a man's signet ring.a string of garnets, a lady's wristwatch, a gold bracelet and a., pink

The loot was valued at several hundred dollars. The house was enteredby a back window, which was jim- -
uiieu open.

RESTAURANT MAN IS HELD
Contributing to Delinquency of

Minor One of Charges.
Manuel Carzone-s- . proprietor of arestaurant at 30 North Third street,was arrested Wednesday night by

Patrolmen Powell. Corder and Schul-piu- s
and charged with violating theprohibition law and contributing tothe delinquency of a minor girl wait-ress in the restaurant. His bail was

fixed at $5000 on the latter charge
and $500 on the former.

John Carmeogle, cook in the res-taurant, was also taken into cus-
tody on a charge of violating the pro-
hibition law, and held in default of
$500 bail. Several bottles of liquor
were seized as evidence.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincerethanks to our many kind friends andneighbors for their kindness duringthe late illness and death of our be-loved husband and father, Fred Mattis-als-

for the beautiful floral offerings'
MRS. JOHANNA MATTISFRED MATTIS.CARL MATTIS.Adv. WM. MATTIS.

ECZEMA IN RASH

CUTICURA HEALS

On Face and Head. Itched
and Burned. Disfigured.

"Last year I became affected with
ecaema. It started on the checks in
a rash, and the water spread and
made my face sore all around the
ear and partly on my head. The skin
was very safe and red, and the
breaking out itched and burned so
that I could hardly help scratching.
My ace was very disfigured.

"Then I used a free sample of
Cuticura. It helped so I bought three
cakes of Soap and one box of Oint-
ment, and my face was healed."
(Signed) Miss Martha Berger, Span
away. Wash., Feb. 11, 1919.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum the car of your skin.
Soap 2 Sc. Ointmant 25 and 50c, Talcum
26c Sold throughout the world. Forsample each free address : "Cuticura

Dapt. H. Maldan. Mia."
fajwaa Coticara Soap ahavaa without muff.
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BLEND BRAND
FLOUR is a scien

tific combination of choicest
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Purpose

Eastern hard wheats and the very choicest of Western wheats. It is a perfect flourcry purpose, it is as good tor cakes and pastry as for bread.
TZiBL?L!?UR iS "

'

W W Hour. An Eastern hard
JoTdflaZ' Sclentfca lytmanfact"rLd' 13 So bread Ho b "of make a loaf of bread with asa texture, nor as good a color as can be made with FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR.
liTfZiBJfZD FL?R?fat flOUrJhan flrad W ' " educes more and lar8er loaves of -- bettera color and of better texture, and is superior for cakes and pastry.

FISHER'S BLEND
is manufactured in

"America's Finest Flouring Mills"
by

Fisher Flouring Mills Company
Ask your local grocer for FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR; he has it or can easily get it; or we will see that you are supplied if willmumcate with our Portland Office, ISth and Hoyt Streets, Telephone Broadway

you com- -


